
Tes illustrious Sir Boyle Roche
pptroduced a bill into the Irish Far-
pimtßt a short time before the

Bwlod, mailuj; It compulsory upon
R all anoaymoui writers to sign their

to tbelr epistles. Whether
HMI bill, if it had bean enacted
\u25a0Pal* a law, would have relieved the
\u25a0ptfoat legislature of Ireland from
Bpta annoyance it sought to remedy

*<*f not, It ia Impossible to coojec-
*Mte, bat certainly the gifted Sir
Boyle slid aot succeed iv abating
tb* nuisaace by proposing this

\u25a0j plaao or profound legislation. The
anonymous letter writer still pur-

I'ttHM his degrading instincts and

r Otrtainly amongst the most cow-

pptdly ofall tbe violators ofcommon
deeeucy, traffljkers lv personal
"Reputation, defamers or private
ebaraeter, and low-bred pests of so-

pjtptjr, the anonymous letter writer
stands without a rival and without
d»P*er. Ha is the bushwhacker,
to* guerrilla, the masked robber,

r th* ambushed assassin in every-
thing but the low order of brute
wangi which even these low
mandrels possess. Shielding him-

-'eelf In tbe aeeura asylum of his own
piiitMH nod aatisfisd that he Is be-
; jond the reach of discovery or *us-. atelon, he shoots his poisoned darts
'al men and women, old and young,
\u25a0tarried and single, soldier and civ-
ilian, public servant and private
altlxen alike, and glorias In the pos-
sibility of inflicting » mental
woand, inventing a successful cal-
aaany or circulating a disgusting
and disgraceful slander. His own

|. ovll Imagination is the source oF all
\u25a0 hia information, his own wnked
I thoughts and fancies thu tools with
: which he shapes and fashions his

arrows, aud his own disguised and,lying pen the bow whence they arc
launched at the reputations and
characters of those whose shoe

??atones he is unworthy to unloose.
Thia Is the character of the anon-

i yoaoua letter writer in general, but
! of the species there are many dis-

gusting varieties. First, we hive
the fellow who writes insulting let-

I tars of, and to, virtuous and repute-
I ble ladles, and whose joy is uu-

! bounded if he succeeds lv casting
suspicion upon the hitherto spot-
laas ebaraeter of some widow, wife

| or maiden.
Than we have the anonymous

I latter writsr whose motive is the
playing of jokes. He Is not malic-

| loos, net he, he is merely jesting,
"poison Injest," and ifunjust sus-
picions are created, friendships
broken and enmities engendered,
the playful, mirth-loving and care-
tally concealed author of the mis-
ohief still has his jokeand is happy.

- Next we have the sore-headed

' anonymom writer of vengeful
I apistlet. He has beeu refused some

i place or preferment or been de-
I Heated for some publioofflse and he
' la mad, awfully mad too. lie feels
I 'certain that if everybody had voted
3- for him whom he expected would
I doao, he must have been elected,

ergo, some people have not voted
for him aud lie must have revenge;

i he does not know who ths traitors
are, but suspicion falls ou some
ooe and he ?openly accuses them

lofI
of treachery and demands an ex-
planation?oh no, that would be too
manly a course to tempt him, but
he writes them all anonymous let-
ters and if they do not, like His
Grace the Duke of Bedford under
tbe lashings of Junius, die under
his repeated attacks, be thinks
there must {ba something wrong
and feels anxious anil sad. This,
however, Is the least dangerous

specimen of the class. There are

\almott aa indefinite variety of
i these pestiferous reptiles plying

their disreputable tratio for almost
a* many objects, but ths subject
does not present attraction enough
to induce us to dwell upon them
more at length.

Tbe temptation to writs anony-
mous letters Is perhaps the strong-

est In youth, ere the mind is fully
k alive to the danger of entering
Ik upon such a course. The object
~vna* be only amusement, innocent

amusement, too, but no matter?re-
alst It aa you would a poisoned cup

j of glittering ssrpeut. Recollect
i when you write au anonymous let-

jg teryou surrender your manliness
or womanliness. Remember that

! to write au anonymous letter Is
degrading, cowardly and mean.

I Perhaps the most curious devel-
opment of all is the number of peo-
ple who write anonymous commu-
nleationsto newspapers, of course,
expecting that they will be pub-

lished. The writers frequently
transcend all laws of libjland dis-
tillpure slander from every page.

; Yet, while they are unwilling to

father their own precious creations
' they are mad enough to think that

an editor will adopt them. It is
needless to say that all siio'i com- \
municatious go at once to tho

W waste-basket.

ITla not pleasant to note thai the
up country journal! bave nearly
mil nettled down to tbe belief that
wo are to have a, disastrous agri-
cultural year. Tbe Alta, In its re-
View of tho industrial condition ofJ

the slope, says that even the moist
counties, like Colusa and Butte,
willfail to produce a crop, no mat-
ter what the rainfall may be from
this time on. Most or the seed
which lias "been sown has been al-
ready lost. As ror the Ban Joaquin
and Sacramento valleys, especially
the former, they are iv a most
wretched plight. Strange as it
may seem tbe only portion of the
State which is likely to have
abundant crops Is Southern Cali-
fornia. As for Los Angeles couuty,
the probability is extreme that our
farmers wHI this year make more
money than at any time In our
history, and the Tact will be so un-
expected aud Btartling that it will
attract ths attention of the rest of
tbe State aud seouro us au immi-
gration from the lack of which wo

have suffered for some years. Our
local rains have so far been largely
in excess of our needs, but their
value has bean somewhat lessened
by the phenomenally cold weather
which followed them.

It is somewhat strange that a
ball bond cannot be drawn in LO9
Angeles county that is worth Ihe
paper it is written upon. Every-
where but here when men go ou a
bond they expect lo make good
any default which may arise from
tbe lack of honesty or business
tact of their friend. But here it is
always found that there U some In-
formality or negligence, which
makes what ought to be a valid
legal instrument "mere leather
and prunella." The extent of Mr.
Carrillo's alleged defalcation lias

not yet been ascertained, but it is
generally asdumed that the ball
bond may ho fatally defective. Oue
bohd was sought to be replaced by
another and grave doubts are enter-
tained as to whether the first bond
still holds good.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[Special to the HERALD by the Western
UnionTelegraphCompany]

Pacific Coast News.

Tbe tittnveutinu?AliertiiMiii.
Sacramento, Jan. 22.?The Con-

vention re assembled at the usual
hour.

Forty young ladies belonging to
Perry's Seminary filed in and took
seats shortly after the Convention
was called to order.

Committee of the Whole on Ed-
ucation; argument consumed the
afternoon sitting.

The following Is Laiue's substi-
tute for sectiou ten, which was
adopted, ayes 63, noes IS: The Uni-
versity of California is hereby to
be v perpetual institution of this
State, organized to administer a
great public trust, and the Legisla-
ture shall have no power to divert
any gift, grant or donation made to
it from the purposes or objects of
those making such gift, grant or
donation; Its officer*shall hold of-
lice far such time as the Legislature
may prescribe; instruction shall be
therein given, in addition to other
matters, in agriculture, in metal-
lurgy, tbe mechanic arts and ap-
plied science, and it shall be entire-
ly independent of all political and
sectarian influences.

Tbo Committee rose,recommend-
ing tbe final adoption of the article
as amended. The usual number of
copies were ordered printed.

The Convention went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on tbe article
relative to land aud homestead ex
eruptions.

The first section was read aud
amendments offered.

Adjourned.
Exitinlnnuon ut tv v, aicdtnnu.

San Francisco, Jan. 22.?The
examination of W. G. Stedman, of
the "bucket-shop," began in the
Police Court this afternoon. It was
shown that tbe first five weeks
that Stedman did business his
profits were over $18,000. The day
beforo the failure he took in $11,200.
He claims that be put out $17,000.
The testimony for tbe prosecution
was mainly of persons who paid
money for privileges aad for tbe
defense that all the money taken
in was paid out to lucky guessers
of the market. Case continued till
to-morrow.
Ewald Toms Up?lie la Ni'ul to Jail

r.tr iieutniuaej .
San Francisco, Jan. 22d.?The

Finance Committee of the Board
of Supervisors and tbe Investigat-
ing Committee ofthe Board of Ed-
uoation held another meeting this
evening to inquire into the exam-
ination questionscrookedness. Ed-
ward Ewald, who has so long
eluded search, was on hand, it
having beeu made known to him
through friends that the committee
were bound to secure his presence
sooner or later. He therefore ap-
peared without service of subpoena.
Me was accompanied by counsel,
and by their advice ho refused to
answer all questions. Fines aggre-
gating $850 were imposed upon
him, with the alternative of con-
finement in jail until they were
paid and the additional absolute
sentouce of five days imprison-
ment. At the conclusion of the
session Ewald waß sent to jail.
His counsel announced their in-
tention ofprocuring his release on
a writ of habeas corpus before
morning, Ifpossible.

Toafeam Acquitted.

Bakersfield, Jan. 22d.?After
argument by Terry for tbe defense,
Freeman closing, instructions were
given by the Court, The jury re-
tired and after being out one hour,
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Latest Eastern News.

Washington, Jan. 22.?Senate
?The following bill passed the Sen-
ate: House bill to declare oertaln
lands granted to tbe Pacific Rail-
road Company by the acta of July
Ist, 1662, and July 2d, 1864, subject
to taxation by tbe states or terri-
tories In which they may be lo-
cated.

' House?Stephens Introduced a
bill defining the duties of tbe
Secretary of the Treasury. Re-

ferred. One of its provisions Is
that when any of the National
Banks shall fail to redeem its
uoteu, or shall desire to withdraw
them, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury shall sell to the highest bidder
the United States bonds deposited
to secure the same for coin or
Treasury notes aud issue certifi-
cates of deposit for coin or notes
thus received, which he shall de-
liver in exchange for notes of tbe
bank of exactly the same denom-
ination and pay over the balance
of these certificates to the bank
which had deposited aud owned
tho bonds and these certificates
shall be receivable for public dues
and be redeemable incoin or Treas-
ury uote9 at the United States
Treasury.

Tssliiil Utllr.itid I.WMI-i.

Washington, Jan. 22<1.?The
Senate to-day passed the bill Ip de-
clare certain lands granted to the
Pacific railroad companies by tbe
acts of 1862 04 subject to taxation
by the States and Territories In
which they may bo located.

A Buojrttnt slurb Marltei.

New York, Jan. 23d.?Govern-
ments are weak and lower for old
issues, but 4} and 4 per cents firm.
There was nothing official from
Washington up to the close of busi-
ness iv regard to subscriptions to
the 4 per cent, loan, but they were
reported to be over $16,000,000. The
formation of a wealthy and influ-
ential syndicate to market tbo 4
per cent, bonds in Europe seemed
to stimulate the growing confidence
in the future of affairs. Generally
stock speculation was character-
ized by much buoyancy and the
entire list made a further advance,
which was well maintained to ths
close, prices in the final dealings
being ivsome cases the highest yet
reached.

Tho Billiard Tutu nanieuf.

New York, Jan. 22J.?In the
fourth game of the billiard teurua-
meut (Jallagber defeated Gamier
by a score of 600 to 589.

The Rene Inquiry.

Caicauo, Jan. 21. ?Testimony of
Lieut. Vemum continued: There
was some pretty warm work about
Reno's quarters, and for a time It
seemed as if the whole Indian vil-
lage were about to advanceon him.
Reno did not exhibit any remarka-
ble conduct either for bravery or
coolness. There was considerable
speculation among the Reno com-
mand regarding tlie whereabouts of
Custer and whether he was In a
predicament, too. Witness at that
time had no idea that Custer had
been slaughtered, but believed tbe
Indians had driven him oil and
were coming back on Reno. Had
Reno gone forward with his com-
mand to assist Custer, he would
have been obliged to go through tbe
Indiau village, and witness did not
believe that could have been done
by either oommand. He did not
care to answer the question as to
whether tbe conduct of Reno at
this battle was such as to inspire
his men with courage, but finally
said there was no cowardice In it.
There was some little demoraliza-
tion and great haste in the method
of Reno's force in getting out of the
wood.

Mother auti Child lteroseued.
Sckanton, Pa., Jan. 22.?1n

Hyde Park, on Monday night, Mrs.
Davis and her one-year-old child
were burned to death by the explo-
sion of a kerosene lamp.
Florida t'xuvaasliitf i:o«-..i r'viind

11 nilit.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 22.?
The jury in the case ofthe Brevard
county Canvassing Board, for
making a false return of the late
Congressional election, brought In
a verdict of guilty, with a recom-
mendation to mercy in the case of
the Sheriff and Justice of tbe
Peace. The county Canvassing
Board and two Inspectors of the
late election from Alachua county
were arrested to-day on the charge
of violation of tho election laws.
The Organisation Declared Illegal.

Boise City, Idaho, Jan. 22.?The
Legislative Council this afternoon,
by n vote of 9 to 3, passed a resolu-
tion declaring the organization of
the House of Representatives ille-
gal. This Is the body from which
the Republicans withdrew in a
body on tbe first day of tbe session
and which the Democrats organ-
ized without having a legal quor-
um.

Burned to Oram.
St. John, N. 8., Jan. 22d.?Wm.

O'Brien and two sons were burned
to death in their camp, at Milbury
Brook, on Friday last.

Revolution lvVenezuela,

Havana, Jan. 22d.?Advices
from Venezuela are to the effect
that a majority of the people have
risen in favor of Guzman Blanco.
Blanco was momentarily expected
to arrive at St. Thomas from
Europe. A letter from Puerto Ca-
bello, of January Bd, says the town
was iv the pessesslon of the revo-
lutionists and tbe fort in possession
of the Government.

THE FEDERAL SENATE.

A P«n Pic'oro of th Ms.-: Who How
Compost) It.

[Washington Letter.]

Your correspondent, after the last
Senator had left the Chamber, went
there, and for awhile gazed upon
its loneliness. Itlooked to him as
deselate as the White Sulphur
Springs in January, or a Virginia
County Court House tbe day after
the circus. Silver-haired Captain
Bassetl, whom neither a Demo-
cratic nor Republican Senate will
ever remove from bis post as one
of tbe door-keepers, gazed on the
vacant seats as Marios did on the
ruins of Carthage, and recalled tbe
fact that there where Webster,
Wlnthrop, Silas Wright and Lewis
Cass ones sat, pigmies now bur-
lesque tbe exalted position of Sen-
tor. Your correspondent, from his
standpoint, only thought of them
as tbey are, and made no disparag-
ing comparisons. He recalled
Blame as ths most unscrupulous,
but the meat brilliant and unlucky
demagogue this generation has
produced; Conkling as a Senator,
with the bead of an Apollo and the
walk?well, I woa't describe It;
Dawes and Hoar, who were never
more like aged spiu9tersthan whou
Blame took them at a disadvan-
tage in presenting tho statue of
Mr.King to Congress and inflicted
upon them cruel and unusual pun-
ishment; Plumb, ofKansas, whose
record, by contrast, makes that ofa
Credit-Mobflier statesman look im-
maculate; lugalls,of tbe same State,
who is for all the world like a lean
lectarer o,i biology, or the man
wbo plays tbe big fiddle in bur-
lesque opera; Davis, of Illinois,

who reminds one of Dixon H.
Lewis when at light weight, and
who is as bonest as he Is good-
natured; Edmunds, whose Darwi-
nian face would entitle him to be
Chief Justice In tho gorrilla coun-
try, but whose admirer* say resem-
bles tbe Ap.stle Paul; Teller, of
Colorado, who, if tbe Senate were
a paok of cards, would be a tray of
spades when club, were trumps,
and yet whom tbe Republicans
were forced in their extremity to
put at tbe bead of tb. Blame Com-
mittee; Thurman, the best speci-
men of an American statesman in
either body, who does not hesitate
to take part in any debate, and wbo
is always ready to answer success-
fully tbe prepared speeches of tbe
Radical leaders; Eaton, as an bon-
est Bourbon, who refuses to learn
anything uuder tbe new dispensa-
tion; Met'ionr y in appearance and
oratory Ilk. tbe late big-bearted
and accomplished Judge Brockeu-
borougb; Bayard, as the polished,
incorruptible and accomplish-
ed Senator; Lamar, wbo
adds to oratory and culture a
broud statesmanship; Ransom,
wbo is as powerful in de-
bate bi be was brave in war;
Merrimou.hls colleague,wbo know,
enough law to be ou the Supreme
Bench of tbe Unitod States, and
who never speaks without speak-
ing well and to tbe point; Butler,
who worthy of tbe honored name
ho bears, who is cool when others
are excited, aud who is not only a
strong debater, but cau be as elo-
quent as Demosthenes, wbeu be
pleases: Gordon, who is tbe soul of
gallantry aud honor, whose Sena-
torial career lifts shown that be is
as successful a statesman as be was
gallant as a General; Voorhees,
who is the most brilliant orator in
either body, and who never fails to
come to tbe aid of tbe South when
his services are needed; Randolph,
whose political faith is as fixed as
tbe creed of a Covenanter, and wbo
never speaks without giving tbe
Senate accurate information and a
strong presentation of bis side of
the question; Hill, of Gsorgia, wbo
is one of the most brilliant men iv
either body?who is often immense,
and who at other times makes
striking failures.

At one of the colored churches in
Bowling Green, Ky., the other eve-
ning, the minister asked that all
who wanted to go to heaven rise
up, and all arose except one soli-
tary darkey. Then the preacher
put tbe negativo, as it were, de-
manding that all who wanted to go
to bell arise, whereupon the same
colored individual got on bis feet!

"Please draw upon tbe black-
board an interrogation point," said
a teacher to one of ber pupils.
"Can't make a good one," replied
the boy. "Draw a hoot-buttoner,"
said tho teacher; "that will an-
swer." The boy took the crayon
and drew a hair-pin. Sharp rebuke
by the teacher. Another scholar
smiles.

Among the choice "American
drinks" obtainable in Paris are
Blue Blazes, Fairy's Kiss, Flash
of Lightning, Heap of Comfort,
Boston Float, Dog's Nose, Rattle-
snake, Arctic Region, Corpse Re-
viver, Colleen Bawu, Maiden's
Blush, Morality Punch, Spelling
Bee and Prairie Oyster.

A teaspoonful or more of pow-
dered borax thrown into tbe bath-
tub while bathing will communi-
oate a velvety softness to tbe water,
and at tlie same time invigorate
and rest the bather. Persons
troubled with nervousness or wake-
ful nights will find this kind of
bath a great benefit.

The man wbo discarded all bis
bad habits on tbe first of tbe year
has already been lv tbe station-
bouse six times for drunkenness,
but yesterday bo again turned over
a new leaf aud went tojsil for wife-
beating.
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I Herald Steam Printing House.

Hm IwiH Uteam Printing House Is
by an; Job Printing office

Sal in*Paollle Coast, outside ol Hau Kran-
facilities for doing job work,

\u25a0MOT prleas, good work and expedition

Ma* be ceiled upon at tbis office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE.

WILL BE SOLD AT THE AUCTION
HOUSE OP J. G.DeTURK,

No. er Sprintr St.,

ON THURSDAY, JAN. 23d,

At 10 o'clock a. HM a fullyequipped

PRINTING OFFICE.

jmrlnteudlDg purchasers cau examine
the material at the Auction store from
now until day of sale.

K. W. NOYES,
taiu:d Auctioneer.

CJ I Ci A 11 8 !

F. M. WULFF,

(SUCCESSOR TO HUGO KP.EMER,)

PHOPKIBTOR OF THE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
NO. S sjiJPRINGc ST.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. wulff manufactures; ha*
VJBKJL TOBACCO into cigars of unproved
brands. Ho also deals In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Give him a call.

nvlS tf

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL.. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST. PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER South of

San Franolsco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or EOTTLED
Bh.bß promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery
defies competition In the State. mrfr-tf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
Having leased the above beautlfu

place, Ipropose to keep a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,

At wblcb. none but respectable people
will bo entertained.

Families and Blnglepersons accommo-
dated with LARGE.. AIRY ROOMS and
BOARD at reasonable prices.

dlOlm CHARLES A. DURFEE.

THE BEST SUITS
MADE TO ORDER IN THE CITY AT

The Woolen Mill Store, *
Corner Commercial and Los Angeles

streets (White House).

SUITS of Kvery Description
from #85 to $«5.

Ihave constantly on band a large and
selected stock ef tbemostelegant cloths,
ofthe latest fashions, and am enabled to
furnish the most stylish suits at the low-
est prices. A GOOD FIT always guaran-
teed.;

Blankets and Flannels Sold Cheap.
Everybody who wants to have a coat,

vest or pantaloons made to order, will
find It to his advantage to call on me.

laBtf LOUIS FFEIFFENBERQER.

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee,

I*o suiter Ht., San Franelseo, Cal;

Q-f\ £\r\\\C% ACRES OF LAND FOR
o\-Jj\_/\_M_/ sale, in lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
L.lm.es tFlgst Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able for Dairying.

Good water is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from the surface. Oa al-
most ever v acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELJiS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be irri-
gated by the water ofthe Santa Ana river.
Moßtor these lands are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance la
one, two and three years, with 10per cent

Interest.
Iwill take pleasure In showing these

lands io parties seeking land, who aro
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim. Los Angeles county. Dee. 21.
1 87

Naud's Warehouse,
ALAMEDA ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The merchants and farmers of Los An-
geles county are respectfully luformeil
that my warehouse is entirely completed
and Iam now fully prepared for the re-
ceiving and delivery of grain, honey,
wool and o her merchandise. The ware-
house Is strictly fireproof, being built of
brick, with tinroof and asphaltum floor.
Advances on merchandise stored with
mo nan be obtained from any of the
banks of tills city on my warehouse re-
ceipt. Ageneral storage business trans-
acted. Your patronage Is respectfully
solicited. E. NAUD,

n26lt Proprietor.

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORKnotequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

U -ilfb?, thra! "" t« tT-ut?, ? 4 "'- lT
_ . L "Bks »n.t linuhei and »*».

(tempi. Ch.rt. J .-U. *,ud peittl «ju for fullptrtlculw. K.»«? WnupmentJ »,».!# aril ran furntah r"»-»rtlT en, MtlaU
0. tf. DSI AM. |oU MMuIKUmTWi wU&IaSB St .Vhlo***
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A Dangerous Torpor.
Torpor o,inactivity of tlio kidneys Is

seriously dangerous to those organs,
since it is tlio precedent of diseases
wblcb destroy their substance and en-
danger life. This sluggishness may be
overcome by stimulating them, not ex-
cessively, but moderately?an effect pro-
duced by Hostettcr's Bitters, a general
lnvigoraut and alterative, possessing dl-
uretio properties of no oommou order.
The impetus which this admirable medi-
cine gives to their cvacuative functions
counteracts any tendency to congestion
wbloh may exist in tbolr tissues. Both
they and their associato organ, tbe blad-
der, are invigorated as well as gently
\u25a0tiaiulated by the Bitters, which eaert a
kindred infiuencs upon tbe stomaob,
liverand bowels, and by strengthening
the system enables it to withstand ma-
larial epidemics, to which when exposed
itmight otherwise succumb.

To all wbo are su (Turing from tho errors
and indls?rations of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ofmanhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cureyou, FRKK OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
inSouth America. Rend a self-add'ossed
envelope lo tbe REV. JOSEPH T. IN-
MAN,Station D, Ulblo House, New York
City. d6ly

llotu a Palliative a*d a Cuhativk
lor all Lung Complaints, Bronchitis,
etc., may be round In Dr. Jayne's Expec-
torant. It is a standard remedy for
Coughs and Colds, and a trial will prove
its merits.

Triumph of Science.
Chemistry never achieved a moro de-

cided triumph than in the production of
sOZODONT, which is a botanical prepa-
ration ofwondrous edicacy In preserving
and beautifying the teetb, rescuing
tbem irom decay and rendering them as
white as alabaster. It is a toilet luxury
of wblcb all should avail themselves.
The unpleasant odor communicated to
tbe breath by oatarrh, bad teeth, eto.. Isentirely obviated by this fragrant ana
salutary antiseptic, or which one bottle
lusts a long time. Druggists and per-
fumers sell It.

NEW TO-DAY.

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of OLIVE
LODGE No. 26, K. of P.:
You aro hereby commanded to meet In

Jour Castle Hail on Thursday evening,
anuary 231,1879, at o'clock, in full

uniform. By order of C. C.
j2l8t CHAS. K. MILES, E. ol It. &S.

Notloe to Creditors.
ESTATE OF EBEN HILTON, DE-

CEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
the undersigned, Executors ot

the last willofEben Hilton,deceased, to
tbe creditors of, and all persons having
elaimsagainst the said deceased,to exhib-
it tht-m.witli the neoessary vouchers,with-
in four months after tbe first publication
of this notice, to tbe said Executors, at
the residence of Esther A. Hilton, in
TusUn City, lv tbe said county of Los
Angeles.

OHAS. C. HILTON AND
ESCHER A. HILTON,

Executors of the last will of Eben Hil-
ton, deceased.

Dated at Los Anxoloi, January 25, 1579.
1a23-tw-w

HOTEIiB.

PICO HOUSE,

CORNER MAIN ST. AND THEPLAZA

Francisco Pico, Prop'r.

This well known and popular hotel?
by common consent the best appointed
aud most luxurious lv Southern Califor-
nia?hasjust been

Refurnished aud Renovated.
Apartments single aud en suite. The

cuisine is unsurpassed on the Coast,
Every detail vt the service, apartments
and table

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
se2t*tf

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hotel takes In an entire block,
fronting 320 feet ou Requena street, 190 on
Mala aud 65 feet ou Los Angeles street,

THK ROOMS

Are airy, and all contain Spring Beds,
wild the latest improvements.

THK TABLR

Is supplied with the best tbe market
affords.

KATES MODERATE.

A Free Omnibus Is attached to the ho-
tel, and baggage is conveyed gratis to
and from the depot.

The United States Hotel is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, and is
near the Post office and Land Office.

Call and see us. You willreceive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAICUE ft CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located in the busi-
ness oentre ofthe city, and Is the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel InSouthern California.

Free coach to the house.

?VWestern Union Telegraph in Hotel
office. Jylltf

THE HORTON HOUSE,

OF SAN DIEGO.

SOO Feet Front, -with South-
ern Exposure.

HO ltuom*. all Light &: Airy.

I*tiro Spiins Water, Obi and

Electric Bell, tn Kvery

Room.

This elegant house Is now lvthe most
complete order tor tbe accommodation
of guest* and tourists. The tiavetlng
publiowill always find tbe best accom-
modations and MOST MODERATE
PRICES at this house of any similar ho-
tel on the Coast.

Board and Lod(;inj;:

PER DAY »1 CO to $2
PER WEEK S8 to »14
BOARD PER WEEK 17

MEALS, FIFTY CENTS.

The Bar and Billiard Room
Will keep tbe best ol everything,

In Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

THK BATH ROOMS
Will always be lv readiness with HOT
and COLD WATa'R, and every other re-
quirement Intbe best manner.

CHAS. P. GERICHTEN,
dH Proprietor.

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojiivo Junction, Cal.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED M
toreceive its numerous patronsjfjtjft

and the traveling publio in general. Be-
lng entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, it affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none in Southern California.

THE BAR Is supplied with tbe choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An qlegant BILLIARDROOM la also
attached to the bouse.

All trains stop here for breakfast and
supper. It is the polntof departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and Pan-
amlnt. Tho office of th.

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS* BOYD,
fc2i-tf Proprietors.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADUE VILLA,
A Prlvnto Hotel ou tbe mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer orWinter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the San Ga-
briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en.
tlrelynew, lighted by gas, and containsal) modern conveniences.

For particulars addiess proprietor. P. 0.
SahUabriel.

W. P. RHOADEfi,
Proprietor.

Cucamonga Hotel.

Tbe traveling public intending to visit
Cucamonga and vicinity, will nnd first-
class hotel accommodations at the
bouse or the undersigned, »t

VERY MODERATE CHARGES.

Nothing will be left undone to make
tbe stay of tbe visitor pleasant. Be par-
ticular to enquire for the house of

Jld-lm F. L. RICHE, Cucamonga.

NEW TO-DAY.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Extraordinary Reductions!

DRY GOODS
-* -~,? ,

DILLON & KENEALY S
GREAT A^WtTjM-i

STOCK-TAKING SALE!
WILL COMMENCE ON

Monday, January 6th,
And Continue for Thirty Days Only.

Ail Fall and Winter Goods iV.ust bo Sold Regardless
of Cost, to Make Room for Spring importations.

9,000 yards Berge Suiting, all new shades, to bo sold at 120 ; worth, 37,c.
750 yards Black and Colored Cashmere reduced to 503.; former price, 75c.

A Large Lot of Felt Skirts, Very Cheap.
650 yards Waterproof, reduced to 50c; former price, $1.

1200 yards Crash, 10c; former price, 10c.
Blankets, Spreads, Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, Flannels »nd

Sheetings Reduced to Manufacturers' Prices.
Gents' White and Colored Shirts and Wool Oversbirts, VeryCheap.

A Splendid Article In MERINO and CANTON FLANNEL Shirts
and Drawers, at 50c.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, at 20, 50 and 75c.

THj 3FL ILVE £B, CASH.

DILLON & KENEALY,

86 Main Street Los Angeles.
14-lm

HARPER, MOORE & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO COULTER JSc HARPER.

Believing it to be to the best interest of both buyer
and seller, we are determined to sell for cash from this
date. We would respectfully ask the customers of the
old firm of Coulter & Harper and all to give us a trial.
We havo marked down our goods to CASH PRICES, and
we think you will save money by calling on us for

Hardware. Tinware, Stoves,

Agricultural Implements.
We are the Agents for Stockton Gang Plow, Stude-

baker Wagons, Studebaker Buggies, Avery's Plows, and
anything in the agricultural line.

and TINNING done'on short notice.
Artesian well and water pipe always on hand.

Allowing to the old firm of Coulter & Harper will
please come forward and settle, as we wish to close the
old business. Respectfully,

HARPER, MOORE & CO.
Los Angeles, January 2, 1879. iM*w*n

GRAND

Closing-Out Sale!
$30,000 WORTH

OP CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINAWARE,
PLATED AND BRITTANIA WARE, TABLE

CUTLERY, LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
LOOKING-GLASSES,

A Full Line of Fancy Goods.
Ufis?»All is offered to the public at a Great Sacrifice ?

lower than ever offered in Los Angeles?as I am going
to close out the entire stock FOR CASH ONLY. Pur-
chasers willfind it to their advantage to come aud exam-
ine before buying elsewhere, as all will be sold at Great
Bargains. Come and see me at No. 7 COMMERCIAL
STREET. SAMUEL MEYER.

P. S. ?The full assortment will bo kept up until the
whole «tock is disposed of. jBtf


